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JRJKT :.,rr . rim »-ni!ii un»»
wfll have to be resorted to, and it is not 
likely that Great Britain WU1 go into thee iS TTZrJSfî, »»WS OF TH. PBOVWC

oorreepondent of Bradetreetla, which, accord- '
ing to its latest belief, Is pernicious nonsense. | Fraudulent Marriage at Yaneou-
The writer, after referring to the large for-1 V6T — Wellington’s Dominion Day
sign indebtedness the interest on which has I Sports—Accident to B Bailor,
to ba met by exports, goes on to say : j --
JZ iS'.'T.rSïï: SÏÏti 251 T”beral^1 ** ChllllwKk-Plahlilc In

South Australia. * * in 1894 the exports
amounted to £60 242,724, egainst £46 911.- 
279, the Increase being £3.331,445 In 1893 
exports exceeded imports by £9,967 190, 
but in 1894 the excess was £11,602,791 
The olroometstoae of the Australian 
colonies may upon the whole be re
garded as slowly improving.
But the volume of production
Ing, economy in all matters is more exten-1 fore Judge Bole this morning. Bates was 
eively practised, and the foundations of a | ln the witnell boI all morn, Ha lwore 
sounder era of prosperity are being slowly L. . . *
end silently laid.” "hat Mrs. Struthers, who aoousee him of oh- CHILLIWACK.

What could the economist of the Times SStE,'7*?1^'*7°™ , v u .<From ^
be thinking of when he allowed any one to earned marital relations without sly reaUr onr toue thiWeU f*r“ed Plum* w“ ,ald on
a»y in ifce columns that to encourage pro-1 feigned marriage ceremony. Bates's record T _ “om
duotioo, and consequently to increase ex- Î8 * Lothario was nnmeroifally paraded be- ;*mee B™oe* *»<* if it is an indication of 
Port. 1. to lav the f fore the large crowd to tte court Numer- the 00n>taK «op, It will be something
P01^*’ . * ay h foundations of pro.-10Ul letter, alleged to have been written by fn0rn?0,Q*', 0a one limb, measuring in
parity ? This is one of the old-fashioned him to ladies who had fallen captive to his engtb 18 inches, we counted 140 plume,
notions which must be repudiated by the charms for the last eighteen years, were . Robson, wife of Rev. E Robson, of
free traders of the present century. produced in court, and the names of several , * Coqualeetza Institute, met with a pain-

1 1 ladles were mentioned to whom it ‘nl accident on Tuesday. She was alighting
was said Bates had proposed marriage. :rom * vehicle at the camp ground when the
Bates was taken ill after hie examination, horse started and she was jerked out sud- NBMON.

4 ...... . . . , . and the trial was hurried to s conclusion, “only, with the result that her arm was die- _ ,„r°m 016 Miner'’
Antitoxins is being administered in Ger- The osas was long, and the evidence ex- l°°ated. Dr. Henderson was called and re- "he Hall Mines Ce. has accepted the

many with very favorable results. In Halle, haustive, some of the witnesses being guilty, PRo-d the arm. Mr*. Robson is recovering tender of the California Wire Works Com-
between November 11,1894, and January 15 }* ™ of wholesale perjury. The gr5S.“*rf ‘ ___ * , lt P*ny for the erection of an asrial tramway
of this year, 114 owe. were subjected to I hLho^m^^ wl^ti^l.ti oÆî^gra ymbsrit,” ‘he SUver K^mins to Nebon.

serum treatment, and reports oome from edly oompelled to suppress testimony. A number of visiting clergymen, la addition n. . w^rka^Tl0I^mithe Iïeleon Hydraulic
thirty physioiana. There were only nine Vancouver, May 31__ The teleeranh 10 local staff, were in attendance. The niant IrMtld^v i-A1 th,e
deaths in all, a mortally of less than 8 per wire went down and rendered it impossible “un^ot [he" h£h wmt,ffitereb little £?,tly there ie a •Ple“did brad of watel.

oent. Eighty-nine of the .eases were treated to send the verdict in the Bates case and or no fear in that direction this year. This is being utilized mainly in removing
in private houses, of these eix died ; out of other matter. A very large bear weighing between 400 a 1?“$ °Jthe ba°ke* leaviD8 lighter
the remaining 25 cases whloh were treated The vital statistics for May are aa fol îî? 600 lb"‘ wa* *hot a week ago by George aeason -hei/thnrA Bt®£ in thehr1 arrjrjftsiss JtairasE Tpfsrsi-ss.'rra
.od Mmh lj 1895. ». . Th-p.-; U:ycu,.ri,lDg „„t .f H. L,.h ”°k "“1“""
I. S3 «« m,h, dM ; X «.T 1 uuu“° pr°8'” “ _ 35r“5»i?3i."SL’oSTftto

this was a mortality of 12 69 per cent. “ In The close of the Bates feigned marriage VERNON. No. 2 also gives good résulta. Native cop-
dl out of the 63 oases tracheotomy was re- tr“l wee dramatic. The jury retired at (From the News.» P*r . °een l°un<l on the ladianapolie be-
qulred, but only three of these patients or 5.:3°and returned at 6 in the evening. T ,, . .. longing to the same group,
less than 10 per cent had 1)86,1 takin« medioin6 a11 daF. ° Ja,tioe„ Creaee wU1 Prellde a‘ the If *• «^«ted that a large sum of money
-, , P, * oooombed to the a doctor was In attendance to keep* him BPrinS 00urt of assize in this oity on Mon- will be expended on the development of the
disease. Able is regarded as a remarkable from again collapsing When the jury re- day, June 10. Union and Grand Prize No. 2 during the
record for a series of oases of this kind, ‘nrned into court he was sitting bent W. C. Pound has received the skin of an 'a^£“6£’„„ „
The mortality from diphtheria in the hot- ?Te,r a5d trembling like an aspen immense monntaln linn —hi-w t,n A .T,he ¥ le looming up, late assayspital at Altona for the Iaet aeven years ^âs I ten * foi^aoquittM £T£* « 280 ounces of eiiver and $15 In

been from 29.23 to 37 27 per oent. The evl- Bates reeled in the witness box and fell fro5* the ®?P ot tb? 68,1 ®° the nose. The Kootenay, Tip-Top and Copper Jack.

a aafsssawtr aSSSSSSsSS' a
upon both by the medioal men add the peo- 8 o’clock the doors were again thrown open drlftwood in the oreek was the cause of the down more than 20 feet, 
pie generally of all countries as the surest an<H“ ten minutes the place was densely “'tIm assessment roll the eoînL,?*okel Plate has been bonded for
and moet valuable remedy In the whole g‘oked; , Bate« *“ ■till writhing on the 1 $20.000 in cash and 20 per cent, of the capl-

——» i&vaa^sasiiaiaa ®£- - '*
i st ^.rî "ss8 tr *2 “•rmrd,d

Some experiments have been made In hear the verdict but he was be- Bv.r Zi Fl‘iv,ew'h mo” ^an Mr. H. Wagner leave. Kasio on Saturday
France to determine the specific action y°nd comprehending its import. I uhe fn*“re Proeperity of to commence operations on the Wegner
of a considerable lowering of tempera- Th« interest wm intense when the jury u! in^hè “a°,e of. ,the 8«>up, situated on Hall creek, a tributary of
tore upon the brilliancy of certain a8a‘“ «“ ««d were asked for thek J°^e' ®e„ ** ”aking the Duuoaa. This is the group of which
bodies which shine in the dark after ve£dl,°*: On® stUl held out, and the foreman P ,tore at ®wo olaims were recently bonded for $15,000

» xsx ~ ssiiz?ssxgsssp -L<flUed with the powdered snl- eloquent address, and in five minutea^the ^“de£b^. fF,om a N. looker and othm of New Denver
phides of calcium, banum, strontium, jury returned with a verdict of not guilty, fluJJTImî 6 °“ hil fl)0‘ aoeldentally in- have been prospecting on Springer oreek 
etc., all substances possessing the prop- Juryman Sentell rising to explain that he 2“ “!* , x , and have located two claims through which
erty of phosphoresoenoe in a high degree, 8aTe the prisoner the benefit of a very vagne w„!jj„ 5 ffif°J°”ar®, York on „tbe runs a ledge eight feet wide with a foot of 
were exposed to the solar rays and after- “onb4* though he believed him guilty, but borhood of Rear *“ tb« neigh- solid ore. The olalme have a foot of solid
ward proved to be luminous in the dark, “ler7,and vague doubt had induced him eo^erable .™t of nTd A 0t\°D thS h“?in8 TaU* ,onr lnohea the

prt^essive diminution of the enqitfeM j has become a raving maniac, and Mr h n°‘ f* toybuMe tlmt a bob, an extension of the Bluebird,
light, and the time also was noted dur- Moresby has wired to Ottawa to have him y™ lrike may 761 1)6 aa*r ln that#**. S1-T..Duffy*Co., owners -pf the Noonday
ing which the light was strong, less taken at ones to the asylum. He refuses to rri,e reoent œriod of «et » eh m, °? tke,Gal®na Farm. are pushing their work
strong and weak respectively. The tubes eal haa n°t tasted food for three days ha. h«n e^Jil^L j wet weather whioh ahead In the hope of striking a solid ledge.
were next placed in bright sunlight for -- without a nXlrihT the a W"kin the lower tunnel of the Rueooau
one minute and then suddenly intro' westiunstbr. I ^t tohabhanL For ton dav. i^hee h^ ^holo,ed 6 ^ ot ^ 8rad6 -re going
dnoed into a double walled glass oylin- Westminster,.May 30,-It la said that rainy and cloudy and more favorable ^a rZ«flvTen«^ , .
der, the interspace of which was filled human bmea have been found in the ruine ther for the growing orope could not be de- ledge haab^a etruok on the C^mberUnd^of
With nitrous oxide at 140 degrees G In of a ho“»® *t White’s Creek, near North I ”^®d‘ Three days rain hee generally been equal richness with the original to which it 
about five or six minutes the tempera- Bend, called 88 the white house,” which I “ °°uld be 6IP£o6edta‘ k parallel at a diatanoe of only a few feet.

s=3fw»rsssa: sag>-. - JsrxSmsïSSS SB?As the tubes recovered their normal ter^. !?**_,j*8b* was a great euooeae. Some of I crop the «iMi» »f tk- r----------|»u»cy ot auoh a eupposltion.
perature, however, the phosphorescence nr^fnTeh!.ir.i>iBhlJ commended in the risen, an

the,«°Lting ag6D0y Tw^ ro^^d by affected ,ear
rf the sun s rays or of diffused light with tuberotioela were seized and el.uX kosslanb.
These results were proved to be general | Mred by Inspector EHoklngbottom at Chtil- (From the RreeiM.a urine. .
*7 ^ Phosphorescent substances em- A poet mortem üeclo.ed the fact At the new camp on the boundary Hue
plpyed. The experiments showed, too, that ^ey were very badly diseased. Gue Upton and Rree Thomneon .t^Jekîü
that the production of the phosphores- New Westminster, May 31.—The wet- aaaav frJ^“ ** d three
oent light requires a certain movement ere of the Fraser ere not falling as rapidly f the ore on one

wewumi.ii.eei.. ****“•*-a —

The Duke of Argyll, at a meeting held a | tinue its policy of unrestricted free trade Han. wbo bave oar*toUy studied the eituetion say | b7®dary lble dne ■oath of Rowland, distant
ehort time ago in St Jamee’ Hall, London. H this b really the oaee, the proteotlonbt Bearing in mind that, as far as gen- ‘H* “° da^6r tb,k year. W6r*
"to protest against the fiendbh atrocities pwty wtil continue to grow in Great Brit- «^oonflgnration goes, the ground plans daf W«^.Sr°waS“ rf^Tri^o^ «rvey nearly for^yeare ago ^ fire*
perpetrated in Turkish Armenia, and to in-1 eln and will find leaders as able as either °v *^0 Pre8ent contiaent have been about ____ * g* I locations were made in 1892 by A. Svmonde
ebt on the speedy fulfilment of the 61st Mr. Chamberlain or Mr. Balfour toe same, only an occasional bit of land NANAlHa. wh” a»owed his claim to run out. Thb
article of the Berlin Treaty and of the Anglo- —---------- «---------------- f.avtag b7n toPPed 88 in England, Nanaimo, May 30.-A sailor en board the rain Rnti..iA,-m°,,de int6re,£Bd Cap-
Turkish Convention of 1878.” lnebted with TBB LATB8T THEORY. $ theoldwcrid^ S thTn^?^^ ^#kefleld8 loadto8 b««. wa, several* In- th^looaUtyiH^rr/HughreTa^ur ri™m,

greet force and eloquenoe on the duty ei the p —— descend from some anthmm^ot we jored by a fall of ooal from the chute to- B^dy hae four olalme, and Thompson, Up’-
British Government to Interpose on behalf , 6°p e «enerally belleve that the more an toen tha(. Agiatio Qr African mrnW I da,‘ was removed to the hospital. ton anti Silverman are Interested In three, 
of the oppressed and outraged Armenian,. .*(,nat.,°n “ ““‘he better must have had a fair hî£d, and IwL A meetin8 Will shortly be held in Welling- Monlti!r6 “ b*6n ,ttnok “ tbe P«gt»nt

Speaking of what took place after tbe defeat f°' tha‘, lndlT?dual or natiob- The farmer all else, a working thumb. Baboons !?r ®be annoal fc»‘ ot Paris BeUe stock ie wlline freelv in q
«f the Turks by the Russian, in 1876 he said : who 6 tiloaeand bu,heU of wheat b on all fours, bet tbe gibbtma, who ^ SSSTth^ us^ïto^ “« t?fcba °° abi88er kane. 8 7 Sp

In that treaty (theTrraty of San Stefano)8e“^lF,UPP^tote^rr°ffkhM,the »nd live en f^hThhve nic^to iLu^to P “d tbe
Rnwb bound herself alone to protect the I fmr wbo oan *Pare “iy one hundred developed thumbs and can pick a nut "pedal feature will be of blovrie hiohT. ^ laim* which the ore away»

Christiana. Russia would have had the baebeb, and the nation whloh hae a hundred and shell it neatly. An American mon- I ridlnK. “id an effort will be made to seonre I œrtlM In *he°e,er tha° from ^ otber Pro-

rs5hA'sâa',,T
AtttoL^nJBMA^re^totto: than toe nation, whlchwn wll to the foreign !*° abtano,h- He uses a toth limb, which a<&£f wÇtofSTp^te^aUkblS ™bU river a Sdge trr?tog gjlw^

ter vened and said » You shall not have thb (m,bomer only fifty miUlone worth. Ï P5®be“klle ,Jhe trne «ibbon b stated but little frob ofn; wtil te to tte toJ® relnrM U 168 <mnow to tower 
treaty. It b true yon overoame the Turks ; But thew are, ennn«iing to the “ “ot> however, utterly a nut or fruit gathered from them thb yew. BUnkbn'm ah v

it out of your hands and fnabt that Turkey notioM wUoh «“lightened free traders have likes eggs and devoura small insects. WW “0t **ke pla0# before JnIy ï. “ I T^rl^6i^j!!n*wne^hy Beaternoapltallsto.
shaU give those prombee to ell of ua which outgrown and abandoned long ego. In Vary his diet in a menagerie, makimr înLpr?ent.agre6m,e,,‘ wilh toe ooepany 10m nn M^L^a FraoMon were
«SMÆ “SS ”treBxroT thB yZ ^ 00an' £n8liightly Depertare ti!y b »^^5» SS5

again, we saved Turkey and gave her anew ’ ®^Port* «« e™a11 and Imports large dl^on improves. If not, then, for these toe first vessel to load ooal forthe past eight thldeal ,or Praotioafiy a cash ooneideration. 
lease of life, restored her power, and that If r* a bad year for *hat country. The balance arb(”eal ancestors, who had hands, we days. For some time a steady stream ofproepee-
there were not a single word of treaty Im- *“ faT°r of the year of plenty it designate, migbt never bave been. We may then The weather b very oold and wet and In r* 80 ,8 Into the country east of
poeedupouue a.olemnobligaiion to defend an adverse balance a. far aa the country b ÎÜÜ® °» origin from the old rather than °on"^ueDoe everything b backward. bonded to John th*

sœtesMfcieiÆshrr; &a,ss«sjsjs: ---Y”k _____ _ I J^T..‘F”.r2"a^r8 Zï; I

psrrutïrireS:
7-»-^ ^ÆsassriressL U«!ss^a.ïssvŸ aArmenbna are preparing to strike a Mow Thb fa what our contemporary eaye-it b «ppreoiatodT^ ^ Queen’s birthday attr^kuA N* S,Wb °L
for freedom. But it b evident that if they surely not whet it means" Surely it can ------------------------------. m^iîwîà*m b«ld here, ind theP rain Tte veto b e^tT ®frtend# toaft.
are not helped by some strong European underetand that the old-fashioned notion of The widow of John Brown of slavery mroS^orSrimli.^i ” *w*rlyjP’ altoongh enough to mato!^famtote*p^fltoMeW>l>l>t,lg
power the attempt must end to ri vetting the the balance of trade-whloh by the way b a “e ,ives **a PIn the Sierrî Sgl t** h°ld‘ Allthe treMn? stock to^teGwt West-
chains by which they are bound more firmly I to-day entertained by millions—may be fal- v-8a-”-l°°BI1^91' aboB* fifty mUee from San §;he water In the Cowiehan river b .mu I *”* 5 601,19,1 Chariot Co. has teen taken by

* .BitUb n6‘,on wlH ,6and by «uptoely to the other extreme, be the qutoteeeenoe of ba°dja‘trao‘ ma“F vbltore, who are kindly bhtiy’by DbkteM^Hh bee°1 taken The ore body on the War Bagto mine was
ito the Armenians orueh^ If diplo- absurdity. j rwelved- _____ «SmA7 Dtokle. «haw sad other reported on M«da, to te 19 fTwMe to *2

<
CoRaa.a«.oM.'se,^

Rood meetloge were held bet week by the 
ratepayers at Kokellah and Cbematone. At 
the former meeting Mr. Robt. MoLey ooou- 
pled the ohab; a resolution was paaeed 
asking for a restoration of the old boundaries 
°* ,*t*J°*d dktriot; and at tte latter, at 
wb,ob Major J. M. Matter, M.P.P., presid
ed, a motion wayoarried by 14 to 3 reoom 
mending that all work done on the trunk 
road be carried out by contract.

Lieut.-Governor Dawdoey arrived up on 
Monday morning and enjoyed the sport on 
toe Cowiohan river. The teat reoent one 
morning a take of fieh on the river (moetly 
■ea trout) has teen that of Mr. F. Maitland 
Dongall—37 fieh weighing 45 lbs.

A public ball for entertainments, public 
meetings, etc., ie about to be erected at Mc
Pherson's station.

!iü!0înWltïLhîT* t0|be S?” 10 “toh the rloh

a ssrzs «
grea^ deal for the development of Trail

Development work on the Columbb, tbe 
t ?" Kootenay group and the
1 N?r.to Sbar, has oaueed many conservative 
- mining men to open their eyes end aik the 
: question 88 Will the Columbia hill prove a 

second Red Mountain M richness th« Trail Mining Co., with1*. J Monahan in
ehh8epT 'u,Wly bn‘ en[ely m»kiog a mine 
if ^^!uCï^aœA,‘, pay 0re bavlD8 been struck 
in both the adit tunnels. Every mining ex 
pert who hae vblted tha Kootimy says that 
this property tears the ear-ma. e of a mine 
and though this claim has only been bonded 
three weeks, the lead hae been opened np in 
many places below the shaft and the vein 
found to be strong and true. Two tunnels 
have been started and a pile of high grade 
ore b on the dump of drift No. 1, which is 
already in some thirty feet. Ore is also 
ooming to in the second dlft, which is about 
200 feet below No. 1. The North Star ad- 
join, the Columbia on the north and has 
been bonded by A. Beamer, and a force of 
men are engaged blasting out hundred dol. 
1er rook for a tunnel. Tbe Kootenay people 
have put a couple of men to work on the 
Tip Top, a claim which was Included in the 
deed for the Kootenay.

work of rescuing the Armeotoni out of the 
olutohes of the Turks single-handed.

— 1 I1 w IV
BNQLI8H PRO TBOTIONI8T8.

FRIDAY. JUNE 7. UBS.
1

THB ARM BS I AN QUESTION.

Interest to the Armenian question hae re
vived. A little while ego there were serious 
doubts aa to the truth of the reporta in cir
culation about outrages to Armenia. It was 
said that the Armenians themselves had in
vented the stories in order to create sym
pathy to W estera countries. It wee more 
than insinuated that the Armenians ere 
great liars, and that there b a party to that 
country which will not scruple to adopt any 
means calculated to prejudice the Christiana 
of the West against the Turks. Instances 
were given of crimes which men of that 
party had committed or were prepared to 
commit to order to provoke the Turks to re
sort to extreme measures against the in
habitants of some parte of Armenia. The 
oonaequenoe of these representations, ooming 
as they did from apparently relbble sources, 
wee that the sympathy for the Armenians 
cooled quite perceptibly and a Urge number 
of Intelligent people both in Europe and 
America made up their mind* not to waste 
too much sympathy on the Armenians until 
they found out whether br not there was 
any truth to the stories of wrong and out
rage that were so industriously circulated.

Newspaper correspondents end others bed 
been sent to Armenia to find out bow much 
of the terrible news that oame from that 
country was truth and how much fable. 
Tbe evidence collected by these 
firmed to a very considerable extent the 
rumors that first reached the West. It was 
found that the Armenians had been most 
barbarously treated, not by the semi-bar- 
barons Kurds alone, but by the troops sent 
into the country by the Government of 
Turkey. It would be worse than 
folly to doubt the accounts of Turk
ish barbarity that 
Europe.
by men who heard from the survivors of the 
maeeaores and from the victims of Turkish 
oppression the dreadful details of the 

‘ treatment whloh the unfortunate Armenians 
suffered at the hands of the unspeakable 
Turk.

K-" We find that the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, who ought to know something 
about the etete ot public opinion to Eng
land, dose net, like some Canadian free 
traders, laugh as the idea of there being 
proteo tloniste to England. On tte contrary, 
he admits that there are men to England 
who have oome to the conclusion that free 
trade b a failure even to Great Britain, and 
he believes that the opinions of these British 
proteotlonbt, are entitled to ooneideration. 
Thb b what he said on the subject :

I find that there are a number of people 
wbo, under the present condition of trade, 
are ooming to the conclusion that our free 
trade policy hae been a failure, and who 
would, therefore, be ready to go baok in the 
direotion-of protection. Thb opinion b not 
to be treated lightly. It ought to be care
fully considered.

Mr. Chamberlain then goes on to show 
why he believe* that free trade b the beat 
policy for Great Britain. He does not 
reason from a be tract principles. He does 
not lay down the lew that free trade b the 
beat policy possible for all nations under 
every variety of oironmatanoea. On the 
contrary, hie argumente are arguments of 
expediency. He said s 

I will only lay before yon two reasons 
why I differ from those who desire to aban
don it. My first reason b thb : In times 
paet in thb country, when England was 
under protection, end to foreign countries 
to-day which are also under protection, 
notably in the United States and to France, 
trade is even worse then it b here.

My second reason b a little more compli
cated, but I think I oan make it dear to 
you. We cannot maintain by ourselves, by 
our own efforts alone, the vast population 
that is crowded within the limite of 
territory. We depend upon our foreign 
trade. But if, by any means, by protection 
or any other, you shut the door upon foreign 
goods, you may be quite certain that the 
result will be that there will be fewer 
English goods that will go abroad.

There are, we think, very few Canadian 
protectionists who wi]I not admit that free 
trade hae, hitherto at any rate, been the 
best policy for Great Britain. It b favor

ite oonaequenoe of the confirmation of the ably 1*‘na‘ed for being the home of a great 
news lately received from Armenia has been oommerolal “»tion. It hae a large popule- 
that all doubts aa to the cruelty of the tiM1, Ibe f”du«triee are firmly eatablbhed. 
Turks and as to the responsibility of their faolIitiea {or manufacturing are on the 
Government for the atrocities have dbap- wbo,e UDeqnal*od by any country in the 
peered, and the people of England have de- world‘ Any other country that competes 
termtoed to urge upon their Government the wltb 16 °°mDete* a* » disadvantage. It b 
necessity of interfering on behalf of the clear tben tbat Great Britain having nothing 
oppressed Christians, not only of Armenia *° fear trom tbe competition ef other 
but of the whole Turkbh Empire. They nationl •* *“ a position to trade freely with 
remind the Government that it b their duty ®be wbole world. It has far more to gain 
to interpose to see that the Armenians are I ‘han to lo“ by a P°H°y of free trade, 
protected, for by the filet article of the *' evident from the tone of Mr. Cham- 
Treaty of Berlin : I berlato’e speech that if he lived to a country

The Sublime Porte undertakes to carry 1,1 wbiob *be conditions are different from 
out, without further delay, the improve-1 ^kose of Great Britain he would have no 
mente and reforms demanded by local re- hesitation to adopting a poHoy very differ- 
qulremente to the provinces inhabited by „„ ,, 7 "f
the Armenians, and to guarantee their I tf the one whioh now obtains in that 
security against the Circassians and Kurds. oonntryi Some of the moet zealous pro- 
It wfll periodically make known the steps I teotionbts to Canada are Englishmen,

%SS£tà£ï£££r“ 'b° “a ;*> “ **»F ■ were atannoh free traders. When they
oame to Canada they found that they as 

teen years ago. It b alleged that in thb | business men were under very different oon- 
Interval both the parties to the agreement dirions, end they lost no time in adopt, 
have neglected their duty. The Turkbh tog a trade policy which to their opinion 
Government have not made the improve- wai beet suited to those conditions. France 
mente and reforms It promised, and the and the United States have grown rich and 
* Power8>” of whioh Great Britain b one, powerful under the protective system. It fa 
have taken no steps that have teen in any very doubtful if they would be as rich and 
reepeot effective to extend to the Armenians as powerful as they are to-day If they had 
the protection guaranteed to them by adopted a free trade policy. Neither of 
t e treaty of Berlin. One of the oon- them was ever in a poeition to compete in 
sequences of thb neglect of duty on the part trade and manufactures with Great Britain 
of the Powers ie the horrible outrages that j on .even terms, for the simple reason that 
have been committed in Armenia, with they have not possessed tbe firiHGes that 
the knowledge, and It b believed by Great Britain hae ted at eommand. But 
many by the oommand, of the Government of j we see that to the opinion of BngH.l.^m 
Turkey. It b certain that previous to the whose vtows are, according to Mr. Cham- 
present agitation In Europe no Inquiry into berlain, worthy of reepeot. Great Britain 
those outrages bed been instituted, and it fa
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